Site of entrance wound and direction of bullet path in firearm fatalities as indicators of homicide versus suicide.
In a retrospective study, 288 firearm deaths were analysed to identify factors indicating homicide. The cases were classified as suicides (213), homicides (54), accidents (14) and undetermined cases (7). A number of factors, related to the circumstances and the autopsy findings, were studied. Whereas 41% of the homicide victims were females, women only constituted 1.4% of the suicide victims. The mean age was 37 and 50 years among homicide and suicide victims, respectively. Most suicides were committed at or in the vicinity of the residence, whereas a majority of the homicides occurred elsewhere. The majority of the suicide victims had either left a suicide note or had medical records of previous psychiatric illness. In all groups, shotguns were the most frequent weapon used. Fifty-seven percent of the homicide victims, but only three percent of the suicide victims had sustained more than one gunshot wound. One-third of the homicide victims were shot at close range. Alcohol was present in one-third of both homicide and suicide victims. Whereas 38% of the homicidal gunshot wounds had their entrances at anatomical regions typical of suicide, the direction of the bullet path often differed from the directions recorded in suicides. Hence, in this material, an entrance wound in the right temple indicated suicide, but in combination with a direction back-to-front, the wound was more likely to be homicidal. This study suggests that an estimation of the direction of the internal bullet path should be conducted in firearm fatalities, and that this factor may assist in the determination of the manner of death.